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Als entering season with Marsh, 

eiswander backi gup Calvillo 
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Once again. it would seem, 
the Alouettes are poten

tially in a precarious position 
should anything happen to 
veteran quarterback An
thony Calvillo. 

That doesn't make them 
unique in Canadian ~ t all 

ague circles, which is why 
Montreal signed Quinton 
Porter lastJanu toa eo 
year deal-one that included 
a $30,000 signing bonus that 
counts against the s cap. 
Porter, who spentfive seaso s 
with Hal ilton, passing for 
more than 4,000 ards, pro
vided the Als with an experi
enced ec ity blanket. 

Until iday, w en he wa 
one of 11 players released. 
Among others jettisoned of 
note were linebacker/ ush
end Mike Lockley dcorner
back SethWilliams. 

When Porter joi ed the 
Als jn the dead of winter. less 
than a week after they lost 
head coach Marc Trestman 
to the Chicago Bears, e wa 
under the impression he'd 
have a chance to compete for 
the backup quarterback pos
itio . 
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taking a lot of hits. A couple 
of throws we a little off as I 
wasge . ghi .It 

The Als will now enter the 
season with Josh eiswan
der and rookie TannerMarsh 
ba ing al . o up. Neiswan
der, entering his . d seas n 
with M tre . has a strong 
arm. Mars , mean hile, ha 
10 ked impres ive des ' te 
1imi dplaying ' e. A a ' t 
the Argonauts, he com leted 
4 of 7 for 7 y ds, includin 
a 47-yard touc down to Mi
chael C pbeU - who was 
releas on id . 

"It's a battle. Porter's 
played a lot. Neiswander has 
been developed. And a rookie 

t has look 0 tstanding," 
P pp said earlier Frida , be
fore the team announced its 
transactions. "It's a big deci
sion on our part which direc
tion togo." 

Porter sho dn't be unem
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f training camp this month 
that scenario see ed to 
change in Porter's min . He 
told The Gazette h as ed 
general mana er Jim Popp 
for his release at thattime. 

"I w staking th positi n 
at, if I wasn't going to e 

've ..a chance to com e ta.
the ba ku ,I' rather et 

a chance som h r el e," 
Porter . d ida vening by 
te ephone. "When I met the 
coaches (Dan Hawkins and 
off'e ive co-ordinator Mike 
Miller) I quickly realized that 
wasn't going to be the case. 

"There was nothing I could 
do. And I definitely didn't 
do enough to change their 
minds," Porter quickly added. 

Port r completed 8 of 17 
passes for 178 yards, two 
touchdowns and one inter
ception, in Montreal's open
ing exhibition game against 
the Tiger-Cats. But be wasn't 
nearly as effective Thursday, 
at Toronto, completing only 2 
of 9 attempts for 13 yards. He 
also fumbled with the Als in 
scoring position, although a 
teammat ecovered. 

"I couldn't get anything 
going," he admitted. "I was 
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he could back p the fr . 
quently-inj ed uck Pierce. 
Or in Edmont n, here Ma" 
Nic oIs is lost for the season 
with a torn knee igament 
leaving the Eskimos with 
Mike eilly. 

Lo ley res ed for 14 
mes lC\~t pa on, _ . . t 

ith M ntreal He giste 
15 defensive tacld sand 
q erback sacks hile for
cing two fumbles. But e Als 
signe Ejiro Kuale as a ee 
agent from Toronto an ha e 
decided to lay . a rush
end, although he was a line
backer with the Argonauts. 
That made Lockley expend
a Ie. 

"E.J. was brought in for a 
r ason," Lockley said. "They 
chose him. That's their deci
sion. 

"I felt like I played good. I 
had a sack in th fITSt game, 
hit the quarter ck, pres
sured im. In the second 
game I was sick. 1 st' went 
out and layed. I got a ta kle 
for a loss and brushed the 
quarterback. 

Please see ZURKOWSKY, 
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